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AN EX'fRAOItDINATIY CURE
IN

THE COUNI'Y KILKENNY.

BY 111E iEV.TOI-IN Tf4()-STER, MS.ý

Liverpool Cailoir TIm1ýS.

Whilst giving a mission ini the
dioce'se uof()ssory quite iately, I
was told thti a voun g boy lad
been nrae uiously cnred linflic
parisli som,' ti nie betore.

1 asked oie4)ofIe ,ýlocal lerzy
was if true. ''Tîcr1e is nîo doubt
whatever about if."' lie replied.
1 was not a littie iinterosted; but,

actinîg on flic pinciple, ''Omuin
autem probafe," 1 desired f0 ex-
mine fIe evidence, aid asked
lim f0 corne witî mue ouflie
murning after flic mission fo
sec flic family, su tInt 1 miglit
have fromn their own ips a flal

and authlen tic account uf the
matter. 1 wîll relate wliaf 1
beard, and 1 ama sure if will lu-
tereat many uthlera as mucî as

if interesfed me.

Thc young boy's nam,ý is Tho-
mas Brennau,anîd lie is now iu bis
sixteunth year. Ris fatîci', a well-
to do farmer, was brut 1er tu a
mucli-esteemed parisI priest of
the dioeese, who is 110w dead.
lHe is a man fliaf is mauch respcc.
ted inithl ocality. Ki lkasey,
wlicre lie lives, lies in fIat hîlly
tract ini South Kilkenny known
as thec Walshi mounftaîns.

The peuple flore are very religi-
uns, and are blcssed with a sttong
Iris ai 'if. James Brennian and

lis wie are as intelligent as fîcy

are siacereiy pions,. Their whle
convetsafion is redoient uf relizi-
on, aud flic atmospliere of their

homo is thec atmosphere of faifli.

Sitting iii fleir little pariont,
they rebat cd witli evident since-
rify flie full facts wc had coure
tu investigvafo. tIc une supplyiIlg
wliat the uthler omit ted.

If xvas asf Ail Hllows Niglif
tîcir boy was cured. Eleven
monflis before, onie niglit in bcd
he toit a suddeîî pain in lis left
fout juat at flic instep). Every day
t g of worse. Hie becamne vcry 111,
lad a violenf headadie, aud was
practically confin.ýd f0 bcd for
three mouflis. Hus hlifh 110W

gof btter, but tIe icg grew

WOr'Se aud \vurse, nof fliat if

pained. hlm anx lIongPr, for if
lad lbat ail sensibiiity,and 110W

soemned Ptrfectly lifebess. TIc
blood lad ceased fo unulniflae in
it, appatontlY, for if va-s alwnys
cold as a Stoune from the kue
down- They nOticed if gretfing-
gradnnily amali ualiruZnkn

unitil htliccame much amaller

flan I e igît le-. The sinews
at tle back outl eg dont racted
su miuch tlinthfli oot becanme
quite distortt d, tflic ldWaa
drawu upmard out of ifs Iiatural
I)iace,and tlic tues were drawul in-
ward unider flic foot. aînd remin.

ed rig)idly fixed lunf laf position,

point ing to flie groriîd. TIc leg

xvas nom' several juches shuter

flan the othet-.four inches, 1

broken reed. Everyone who saw
him said the poor lad was a crip-
pie for life.

The parents now put their
whole confidence ini God, believ-
ingo that Hie aloile couid restore
lmn Tliey prayed mach thii-u

selves; they asked the priesls

prayers. On the day of the epis-
copal Visitation iii June the
father took the litile cripplu' t(
the Bishop to Ï-et his Lordship's
blessing(. The Ihshiop'ýs kindly
words, and the pateril interest
he took in the lad, gave the
lathier nexv con fidence. Moro

prayers were ofl-r'-'d. Novenas
were made i more than one
couvent. But so fat no answer
to their prayers had corne. Onie
day a sailor who is frequently
in England called to sec the
family and spoke of the wonder,
wrouirht at 'St. Winefride's
WeIl. They were very eager to

obtain some of the water, and
he promised to procure it for

them. Whist awaiting the
water they decided on making
a novena before the Feast of Al
Saints. The littie boy began the
novena with confession and
Communion. file received Hloy
Communion again on the Festi-
val itsell. the last day of the
no' ena. Every day during it he
wvas taken ini a car by his father
a distance of thrce miles to
assist at Mass; and the parish
priest, at the father's request,
ofi'ered Masses for his recovery
at the saine time. By the Feast
of -Ail Hallows the watcr from
St. Wineïride's Well had come.
Thaf ùight the whole famiiy
kneit down together to besiege
ileaven with united prayer in
behaîf of their poor invalid,
the little lèllow himself devouf-
Iv joinîng in the prayer from
his chair by the firesîde. They
first recited the Rosary and
then St. Winefridc's Litany and
other prayers tolier. The moth-
ér now uncovered the ailing
iimb. t vas as cold, and life-
less, and misshapen as ever, as
they ail saw. She carefuily
baîlied it ail over with the
water, and then the littie fel-
low,, with the aid of lis cruteli
and stick, limped away to
bed.

When ho was Lrone to sleep,
and ail others had foilowed, the
mother alone kept vigil. It was
airoady far info the niglit, and
ail had beon long asleep. but
she wvas stili on her knees,
pleading for her dear littie in-
valid. 1 asked what prayer she
said. "I Prayed to thc hoiy
martyr St. Winefride." she said.

1 'ýn to Ont Blesscd Mother iin
ileaven, fo intercede for us'
with tho good G-od and ask Hin

Lto cure my poor child if it was

Mis holy wvil."

Early noext morning the motli-
er was downstnits attending to

>the morningr duties. A voice be-
hind her called ont "Mýýother!"
She turined arouind, and there

lier owa eyos. ,0Oihobû I toit
when I looked at hitm," she said1

to 'ne. "I almost lainted. I went
straight and threw inyseif on 1
my kucees f0 thtlik ftc good t
U-od, but 1 cried s0 much 1I
could scarcely sav a word." lin-1
mediately the father camne, and 1
eag-erly examned the foot. "Was(
it quite wrll?" 1 askecI hlm. "Itr
Nvas ji,-st like the other," lie
answ~ered. I inquired. was thc'ret
any trace of the thing rcinaining.,
"Just tliis inucli," lie said: "l'orj
somne daiys lie felt flic leg a little1
weak or tender, and lie con- 1
tînued to use a stick. Bat then 1
he fhrew if aside completely." 1

I asked to sec the young fo-'low
himself. At fthe time he was ont
in flic fields at work. But lie
soon retnrned, atid was at once
broughtit furfi inspection. We
did inspect him; and if this timne
last yoar. this youth was a littie
cripple that moi-ed about on a
crutcli and a stick, 1 bear witness1
that lie is tiow as robust and bur-i
ly a lad as f lere is in the whloe
Walsh Mountains. Ile possessos
to-day as stunrdy a pair of legs as
ever carried a gay "gursoun*" to
fait or patteru. I questioned him,
asking if lic ever lelt any tender-
ness noiOWTlthe lez. Not flic basf,
lie said. -"Wlat did you feed the
night voni were cuired?" "I felt
nothing af ail. When t1 went to
bcd i feul aseeop. and slept fi
morning.When I awoke 1 noticed
the leg warm like the other. I
found I could stir it, and 1 got
up and walked down."

lUcre, thon, is the whoie case
as 1 heard it from thc lips of the
familv in their own house.

In a recently reported case of
the cure of a man af Iioiyweil, 1
observe tbc doctor who had pre-
viousiy atfendod hlma dispufod
with good St.Winefride the mer-
it of flie cure, and said if was on-
iy thc finishingtoucli, the "coup-
de-gYrâce," ho got at thie Wel.

In this instance there la no
doctor in que'st ion. The Walsli
Mountain folk evidenfly have
more faltl ini God than thoy
have lu doctors. The boy's faflier,
althougli evon flic Bisliop advi-
sed it, would not sec a doctor.
The testlmony, however. as fo
flic nature and gravity of the
boy's ailment wiil satisfy any
ordinary mind as hein- quite am-
ple and convincing.

J ]lcurning from the mission
1met a gentleman who knows

thec locality, and 1 related the
occurrence. "Whio gave you
those £acts?" hie inquircd. "James
Brennan," 1 said. "WTll," lie
said, "hbelieve if if James Bren-
iîan said if. I know him well.

H 1e is a man wlio would flot tell
an untrutli to save lis life." Lt
w ill be noted that if was flot
the Brcnnan familv alone that
wvere witness of thc little boy's
previons piifil stafe; but their
friends and noiglibours. several

priesfs aid even thc Bisliop, lad
seen- i;_Th panu ptes1-Ad

cati voucli for the tratli of thee
l'ther's statemnt.

It is not ro lead others to ex- 1
I)cct su('l miracles thaf 1 relate r

this one. But if God is pleased
in exceptional. cases to depart
['rom the ordinary ways of lis t
Providence f0 reward tii'ý trust 1
of those wlio conîfide iii Ilim su

mucli, and to stimulatee falitli-

otf others. if canniot'be Ilis Will ç
that it be kept a secret. This I
veýry strikiung case lias lad an q

iîîiuoatinginfluence on the
faith of flic good Walsh Moun-1

tian folks. Nof uniikcly, it will
have a similar thlct ou the
faitli of others wheil it readlies
a xvider area.

TIIE SCIHOOL QUESTION.

The Speech of the li. C. siflon ini lbron- 8
P) Gaised (3oùsidprable Commnent.t

MornîIg Telegram.

The address made by Hon. C
Ciiflbi-d Sifton on Tuesdav niglitt
in Toronto at flic hardy ban-
quet is causing considerable 1
comment in reference to what
lie said un thc settlemnet of flie
schooi question.

In tînt address Mir. Si Itoul
said, lu regard to fli chlool ques-
tion: "If is a question which
is flot in politics now. Lt was
a question whîcli fesfe(lthc
sfafesînanship of the leaders
tiioroe than aniv other question.
It liung over tIe last vent of Sir
John Macdonald. Lt 1baffled four -
successive Conservat i v prime 1
ministers that foliowed Sir John,1
befote if was settled iu six
mon tls by our leader, Sir Wil-
frid Laurier. Lt was settied and
flua is the important point, up-j
on ternis which Manitoba co uld!
nof honestly refuse."

ln regard to flie "settlemenit"
which Mr'. Sifton spenks of a t
prorninent clergyman of thc
Roman Caf lolic churci was
seen ycst erday and upon being z
askod if it w etc lis opinion 1
that flic settliment of tlie scliooi
question was a final one, lie te-
plied: "Wliat settlement? Thero
lias boen no settiement of flie
sdliool question, and 1 know of
no0 chanze lu the ,ituation.
There lias heen absolufely notli-1
ing doue lu concurrence of our
just demianda and flic arrange-
ment fixed up by the present
gonci-ument is or no importance
whatever. What we demanded
was simply the oppottunify f0
educafe oui' chidren accordingr
to flic dictates of our conscience,
and flua we have îîof rcceived.
,TIc Protestants have obtained
this vrivilegŽ iu Quebec and the
system is working icrmtlouf
friction and Roman Cathoiics
who are in tlic majonity have
not tried fo coerce their feliow
citizens i. thelicmnority. Tlicy
wete given separate schools and
flierefore wly sliould wc not
ha ve flicsaine privi legre?"

Upon beîng asked if ho
thought Mr. Sifton was corr'ect
in saying that if was a dead
issue, lie atnswered:

"Mr. Sifton is speaking for
liimseif oîîly. There can bce nu
final settiement Luiess the Icads
uf the Cathlibic urcI in Manii-
tuba acquiesce. Lt takes fwo tu
make a bargaini."

A ropreseutative of thc Yol,,-
1grain interviewed. lis Grace

Ài'chbisli) Lnteinitibs

expýress any opinion onflic
subject. TIc question xvas too
inomen tons and tlic opportune
moment for speakrng publicly
had iiof arrîved. TIeclcergy of
his deuroînnation wera not
iuartiz-ans. As pi'ivate citizens
Lhey lad theit owu political
1patty but as ucI 'rý_V l'",tlev
would support NN h îi-h e\-er IxurI Y
granited flori îlienr Just nui,(ts.

Thc Telegram i ropresenitafiv-e
çentured flie reinark lihaf Mr.
Siftuîi sccmcd fo regirîd the,
quesftion as dead. A t flis the
Archbisliup latngled sgnhat
'j, but (eiOied to commiit hlîm-
self in words.

IMtPEifIALISM BLOQUENT.

lon. George E. Foster, af flie
citizens' farewell Ottawa bail-

quet to Lord and Lady Aberdecîr
ot h fl1sf inist., thus brillianfly
skefdlied flic oresent status utf
the British Empire:-

"It lias been ortenl snid, not so

ortenl now as some years ago,

that Britain was growing de-
crepit aud infirm, tIat lier p)ower

was waning, aud tînt flic titne

was. rapidly approauhitig wlien
Macaulay'a New Zealander
sliould take lis seat on London
bridge aud survcv tle ruins of
an Empire greater tflnRome

lad ceerlicou I1deny flic as-

my heart agrainsttheflicifirpnce.
The expansive, thc assimilative,
the cohosive 1 oweî' of Brftian is
neiflier dead nor stagnant. Thc
plastic crust flrom whilhl'il cenl-
tunios pasf lias hurst forth fIat
splendid energy fIat lis
cee and arion vivified flic
xvurld lias not stiffened f0 ad i-
maîîf. (Applause.) TIc fypical
vigour, fIe erup)tive onforp-riso,
the steady overflow of fIe higlier
lire aud potency arcf here sf111,
aud flic match or Ein ire, is cete
forward. (Applanise.)

To-day 1er (Irum-bcat sonids
on flic far distant Pamnirs,we
hear fthe boom ofrIci' gans and
aoc tIe flash noflier steel lunflic
rock passes of tlic Afridia. Her
bannera gieamn at Hiong Kong
and Wei-Hai- Wei, sud lier flag
floats over flic va.st isanilar con fi-
nents of flie Soutliern Pacific.
lu thc whilom PDark Continent
bug'tu calîs f0 bugle from Baia-
wayo ln the sout h fo Omdu-
man in flic nortli, aud iruperial
ouf posfs sentinel fIe Nule and
tIc Niger, whie lier cannon at
Hlalifax aud cannon at Esqui-
mault, backed by 5,000,000 loyal
subjects, stand guard and spon-
sor for the foremnoat and best uf
lier possessions. (Tremendous
applause.) Whio dares>to sav
that flic Imperial eve is dim-
mcd, tIc Impetial fieart num-
bcd, or ihat fIe irresistible
migli f lier strong rigît atm
is slinftered? Rafliet do wo
affirn flat thc insular lias lie-
ourIc world-xvide, fliat flic
merely national lias bruadened
mbt fthe frulv Impei-ial, and
fIat flie s)llere of Britaiîî's in-
fluenice and fIe grandeur of lier
power are îmmeastu-ably ad-
vanced. (Applause.) Mr. Clair-
inan, tfli pioud cifizeîîs ut' Ot-
fawa, tfli ietrupo lis ut s u i-
portant a partt(if su iinpe-riab a


